
The National Disability Insurance Scheme
(NDIS) scheme supports eligible people

with a permanent and significant
disability to take part in everyday

activities. This includes people whose
disability is a cognitive, intellectual,

neurological sensory or physical
impairment, or a psychiatric condition.

Eligible participants will have choice and
control over their disability supports,
including being able to choose who
provides supports and how they are

delivered and managed.
 

The NDIS can provide all people with
disability with information and
connections to services in their

communities such as doctors, sporting
clubs, support groups, libraries and

schools, as well as information about
what support is provided by each state

and territory government.

Call 4120 5555

SMS 0432 029 249

Email: ndis@jemaclinic.com.au

What is the NDIS?
Service List 

Diabetes
management

, education
and care 

General, acute,
chronic,

complex, and 
pressure

dressing wound
care 

Incontinence
assessment

and care
advice

Injections 
Immunisations

IV Antibiotic
administration

Cannulation
SCIG injections

Overnight
 nursing

 care 
 
 

Catheter care 
Pressure care

RN assessments
Welfare checks 

Health assessment 
 

PEG Feeding 
NASO Gastric

 feeding 

Bowel Care 

Weight 
management 

Medication
 management 

 Laundry
Tidying

Mopping 
Vaccuming 

Garden and
yard maintenance

Transport to
Appointments 

Activities 
Shopping 

Social visits 

Social Support 
Shopping assistance 

Appointment assistance 
Daily Support 

Referrals for
ongoing therapy

With our services constantly expanding, ask our
friendly admin staff for a detailed list of our

provided services

Shop 6/133 Lennox
Street, Maryborough

QLD 4650



-  Assisting you at the specialist
level to implement your NDIS plan
-  Contribution to reporting and
participation in review processes
for the NDIS participants 
-  Manage and coordinate any
complex care team requirements 
- Maintaining accurate records
- Providing information to the you
and your care team 
- Assurance that conflict of interest
is clearly documented
- Assurance that the optimal
mainstream and community
supports are utilised wherever
possible and assurance that you
receive value for money services.

Jema Support Services is an
independent, family owned
business that is focused on
improving the quality of life for
those around us. We can help
you to transform your life by
giving you access to the support
and services you need and
deserve

- A wide range of support service
options to suit all aspects of life 

- Committed and qualified staff
who have a passion for
providing service and support 

- Services and support are
tailored to every individual, no
plan is the same

What is Jema Support 

Services?

Why choose Jema Support

Services?

What can Jema Support

Services offer you?

A wide range of at-home and
in-clinic nursing services 

Assistance with household
tasks

Travel and Transport 

DVA Support 

Day to day support 

Ongoing therapy referrals&
onsite service   (Physiotherapy,
Dietician, Exercise physiologist ,
Diabetes Educator,  Speech
Pathology etc) 

Tailored support and
 service plans 

When you become a part

of Jema Support

Services 
You will be granted with your own
Specialised Support Coordinator.
Your Specialised Support
Coordinator will be in charge of...

Assistance in assessing your
NDIS eligability


